University Curriculum Committee Minutes 1-15-2015

Members Present: N/A. Liaisons Present: N/A.

1. Call to Order: there was no quorum for this meeting. See Chair’s Report.

2. Approval of Minutes: minutes-12-4-14.pdf Approval of minutes held over until next meeting

3. Additions to/deletions from the meeting

4. Chair’s Report: because there was no quorum, the decision was made to vote on the agenda items electronically. Some discussion was held over a few of the items.

5. Curricular Items
   a - College of Arts and Sciences
      History and Geography: HIS 631 (K: title) GEO 520 (K: deletion - non-voting) – All items approved

   b - College of Business

   c - College of Education and Human Services
      Counseling, Social Work, and Leadership: EDD 840 (H: syllabus) EDD 841 (H: syllabus) EDD 842 (H: syllabus) EDD 843 (H: syllabus) EDD (C1: new track in Educational Leadership) EDD (C2: this form goes along with the C1) COU 694 (K: descr, prereq, repeatability) COU 699 (K: descr, repeatability) – All items approved

   d - College of Health Professions
      Advanced Nursing: NRP 602 (H: syllabus) NRP 637 (H: syllabus) NRP 638 (H: syllabus) NRP 639 (H: syllabus) NRP 640 (H: syllabus) NRP 649 (H: syllabus) NRP 651 (H: syllabus) DNP 814 (H: syllabus) NRP 618 (K: title, hours) NRP 620 (K: descr, title, hours, pre-req) NRP 633L (K: title) NRP 633L (K: hours) NRP 634L (K: hours, pre-req) NRP 642L (K: hours, co-req, title) NRP 643L (K: hours, pre-req, co-req, title) NRP 665L (K: number - adding L, title) NRP 668 (K: number - adding L) NRP 671L (K: hours, pre-req, co-req) NRP 672L (K: hours, pre-req, co-req) NRP 690 (K: descr, hours) Grad Cert Adult-Gero NP (C2: core) Grad Cert Family NP (C2: core) MSN Adult-Gero Acute Care NP (C2: core) MSN Adult-Gero NP (C2: core) MSN Family Nurse Practitioner (C2: core) Grad Cert Adult-Gero NP (C2: core) Grad Cert Family NP (C2: core) Post-MSN FNP/AGNP to AGACNP Grad Cert (C2: core) Post-MSN AGNP to FNP Grad Cert (C2: core) MSN Nurse Executive Leader (C2: core) MSN Nurse Educator Concentration (C2: core, hours, electives, learning outcomes) MSN Nursing Informatics (C2: core) Grad Cert Family NP (C2: core) MSN Pediatric NP (C2: core) Post-Masters Adult-Gero NP Cert (C2: core) Post-Masters Family NP cert (C2: core) Post-Masters Pediatric NP cert (C2: core) Post-Masters Adult-Gero Acute Care NP Cert (C2: core) Post-MSN Family Psych NP (C2: name, core) Women's Health Adult-Gero NP Grad Cert (C2: core) Women's Health Family NP Grad Cert (C2: core) DNP (C2: core) – All items approved

   e - College of Informatics

   f - General Education

   g - Other Programs